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riLlPINO SUCCESSES Established 1868; I Of Raleigh N. C. '
LOOKED IN j FAULT

Agonelllo Claim to ntre Cable Ad- -TXtaatlful YTeddmc Ceremony In Once Tletsfrom Salami. Slated to Sneeeed Bmud.1
' BXantla Barbara Play a B n Triek on a Doe--

Cnarcb-KXl- ss Margaret Harris (Paxis . Nov. 9.Airoin)rt!lrt. ' lttanyr Democrats, It fSeems, : j - 'tor Wha Happened, to Cj AroOnd A home ccrapany sooMng liome patronage s r i ;
yBZjtld rnonor-Beoeptl- on "Frayed" 9.-A'b- out midttouaces that !he Jxas - reteeiTed cablet ad ;

for laeKln- -
. .. i "igut last mgnx xjt. u. .aiongnt, a Successfui in bukrioss oyer thirty years. .v :;. ,,,:"r y Captain William j ley's election - I le?aing ;physician of this " place, wasbarrek, issued an "ordef foilbidding

'
news-pamper-s- called out to see a patient ana on : his Oyer $1,000,000 losses paid ia North Carolinato i jittnt ITilrjira dacuaneirts re-- return home while crossing the public

The Wilmington
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miamaYe oa. 'u.c jiujutio xojjwi, .vvuwa,,.uaiut wuw , imwia- - jupivin pt. imnnv nf thom o imoor ri i iu iutow no ms niiuus. which ne uui. See Agents fa every town for rates,
--,rv 'f.ftw nt trt --vfr. aLhimVS. fw". .MMwan.'Mme.; A severe - --

1 'He wa thentaken to the corner of the
1 ' " - - j j.uat Mie.r uoiaaet mTante com--j vw c uier wucwi xieaa?. - ., ; - I it me loosed at anr of them fle ivouja
txf years of. BaJeagn. Miss maiidedtb Fflfetocs. . , - - 1 Before he was ted President be" killed. Confederates were inside the WE ARE RECEIYINQ
Marsfaret Harris, of this oty; was tnaid - Otin, . attgdin8 : to! McKinley stated that his re-electi- on did bank proceeding to blow-oTe- n the rault;

o-- 'Tfl,a , J ABw40,--taere':-fwt- a atl A . , ... After liearimr several dynamite exnlo- -

was virtually served, that :. "luring nim m.". r-- o- ,- :
"Thiswas done-an- d he was thrust into(be many changes. This the vault and the door closed, one of tne

snen remaikipg::!'-i"- vJeautifully cedebrated in G-rac- Hetho- - i&xa and presented fchcftn from ga&er-- statement : by the President stilUringsi
list chtirca at S o'ctockyesterday al the rice crop. The Ymy m in the ears of many of the federal office ?.

4He remained the vault until? Gt r. v : 11 oculuu,,rs uaTe utaa inscciBcxea io. pro-- i noiders in Aorth. Carolinflnumber off friends of the (popular young test to the rfrllizcjd gwemments against o'clock this morning. s the opening hour.vCooipJe. It was one of the prettiest that 'i3itrirt Attornpv ftiiilnil f ?f LThe outside doorof, the safe was blown
those who will walk

this method of warfare.t one of . to :. pieces but : the side do-o- r was not rv All new stock the latest designs from a Uneot favorite makers. We haWth plank at the .expiration of his four. onpnwi., Thre was abou. S5.50O in tie 1

, jreddings xf the season' anxi was most
impressive in every particular, . The
. chniroh .was exquKrf teiy decorated in
creeu, pink amd white, and the gur- -

postscripts; never shown, in our? whole career,, so -- fine a line and nt such low prices. We
nection,wini
tfiot arion

aa- - interesting - report in cou- - vault,' all of which was accounted for '
Bernard's decapitation iS i)Ut$300 which the rovers' succceJed ' call especial attention to, the ' beautiful-tone- d "

Butler is to be rewarded n ishf - a--- --
..

- . - 'o' - '
, - ' .

services to- the G. .0. OP. and , The Cumberland ;Vaaiey ' Bank" was M?m9: ' 1 0 " 1

ssuads cssed .were oX smalax snwded with
; 31r. A. "W. Haywood a visitor ,in tne I for- - hisfWoito cairaiations. lae cinaocel .was

tnat ne will sxicceed Uernard as distncc nnfoTw1 " Knt rift . Aa m a rrd wrYia 1rTibanked Tvith beautiful chrysantbemum'S.
T3ie entire effect was noJt imposing and
the church presented c. lovely tsioene, Tiie

aiiorney in ine eastern aistriet.' xjjis i rh v.nv ) o ioW eafo whir-- n t is MMstory comes from Xtepublican sources. r SUnDosed the burcrlars were; afraid to
Mr. O. K. Holding, of Wake Forest,

is' In the city. ' .:.:. v."'
' 4CoL Chas.-A- ; Cook,, of Warren. is a
visitor in the citv. . , ;

; v
--uecoranons .were by 'Air. --Wnl ltehder. .',-iT.-r?.- ': .- - , tackle.-- - . . - v-- -r:-

Jdias Coaaie Ghastesn paxssided at rho on theKev. Dr. 31. M. Marshall returned to Jiutier certainly, did not turn nis nana r , .Bloodhounds have--' been put
for 'Bryan hi Isorth Carolina and ;pn trail T tllp refbhers. 'organ and at th- - unpointed time,' tne

bridal txajrty entered the .jhrrtih to thetlie yesterday;.-- '.rT. h the other hand it would seem' that he J "v . -- v-
did ' a .great deal for McKinley vttanitraT rweaamg marcn vy inenigrin. i jilt. xi. jj. wadueJi, ox uarner, is a BESULT IN NECUASKAItesUlts indicate as much. His ownibe usiaers, Jlr. xidAvin H. Uia'jior, oljgrucst at the CtoTOlftoTii:V..,''--v.'',''v'V"'T- ; :.-
county, Sampson, which has a PopulistAVJison, a (brother of the tonde witb Mr. T. n. FowIpt. of HrPAnnrn. f- -

Dir. Jas. H. Dayior, Ji.i" aail E. F. a, guest at the Yarborough." majority of 1,000 gave 800 maiorjty for Nearly Complete netarna GIveincKln-McKinle- y.

Practically all the Populists 1 v ler Itlore Tlian T.OOO xHajorlty :lYadaJ. of VaIIfcan. .with - olr. . A. P. Prof. Chas. E.' Brewer; Of Wake For' of WSson, paeed dwn the in: Sampson voted for -- McKinley. - The l. - XT - W. o --t,,1est, was nere yesterday. NaiVinenn Nomnirof a a v a a trraa t : m a n V 1east and west aisies, resrtyactively.1 line Mr. F. O. WaOton, of Charlotte, was
which embody every essential feature' to 1 constitute c artistic ' Pianos. ; Every
ShoningerJ is aVgem iudeed, sold at honest prices. - ' ,

- Our line of Pianos are carefully selected the choicest ''goods from mam
moth factories. A call will :coavince; that our Pianos, ; prices and terms are

Pojuliste : JiTTlhe cotf :Tited- - the WTorjhe 00 ,c.nto in the Statew
straight.Republican ticket, swaaiowing it fi-.-fJ.T.';;,ir , : uhe cournties to hear from andCroon the groom. : Fodownz down the visitor in the. city yesterday.

west aisle was Miss . Olargaret Harms, 1 . A slight flurrr of. snow. Was Reported w'illl iOt imnik. cfa'arrnge .the figure given. right. Write or-cal- l.'or . ltaaega, anaiu ox nonor, vao wote j at .Henderson mursday nignt.a nanoaoine gorvn 01 wnate pomt ae 1 Ualeigh will be well represented at wnen senator --ritcnard deeiarea xnat , --- -4 "i,spnt over Trait e suk. uer jewelry wasi the T.n .tt;- - next "week. , tnere were many democrats ;wm wquia T. 4
- hXsa Oiiaonona auu pear paa, 41 gut w xuei ; m- -. Jr.. left yesterday I'Wv in - four .oratlving

Fraoce (roses, tied with pink satin rib--1 xui '1u tw ayeuu u week hunting. ; Phoned the time In narts' of Tlhere is-ffitt- wason'to avA
,f Wake Forest KfetTtea . leastbom. rrhe foride. vrho was ibeaiutifuiHy tat-- . Prof. 4, H, UarlyJe, c

tirad-i- n a dress of white &S2k net orrer I College, Spent the day lnvthe aty yesM candidates exceeded that cast for the mree majority oa jwut naiwi, -- u.v
enteii --with her untile, air. H. L. Fen-- President C. F. Meserve went to Ash- - board of. Wake made a mistake in add- - JltZL YZ
tress. Her bonicniet was or lSiders I nole vpRtrrtv. trhoro .ho pHvpts n lne tne returns and ;Urran' rece tcs a uuv. .wa vV,
rnsAc im1 Wifa rrf rht viTIir . hA nvYTft 1 r)Micf - - I Tiin irtritv In. t-- muntv f oti.1t f14 votes I 40. -

iricKlnley' majority In Illinois
diamond crent,- - a gm of the jroom. AU. the specialUes will vbe introduced instead ofs to ott

The groom with js cne at the Saturday matinee of the Una J52 ASSESS" fman. Mr. 'Mr. E. ..W. WillLasrts, at New pi.Tfnn rv,n v . . : . 113, 593

Darnell & Thomas, Raieigh, n. c
IHE 11 M'CORKLE BR! GOODS CO

, iriPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS,
'

OREEKSBORO, N. C

DRY GOODS,' NOTIONS AND HAT5.
v We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell nothing at retail. " We cor--dial- ly

invite au merchants to call on ns when-i- n Greensboro, or to see our
traveling salesman before , placing orders elsewhere. s .

OhScago,'-Nov- . 9. Forll returns receivtoiromtetiueot tne flr,. : w;i tw ; f n I"1 aDOVe lDM lo lfle toanT iti mties in the Stare shaw
church and jmet tne wrie m iront ca uie v fanrt TwT lors' " ' ' - - : - ... tht : M)oKinlev .tsnli Rocuenreit carried
oaapcei. 'Jiae ceremony, was-- rr., .t

. ; .
" , minois last TkiesdKr-fc- v a plurality of

tiVLy irax.wraxiuu. tujr ivcy. a. x". i . ,
- . -

DrtmS.-"Rkaa- d Yates. for -- governor,
pastor of the bride. 'The-company-'lef- ir-- vvooaeii, grand secretary fftn 32,970; voltes behind the Reipfuhdican

natiaal tkrket. His .pluraQity overthp "hmvh fhTnih thr sncst siti. the of tne Urand .Lode of lidd " ellaws. I - v ... "v--"-

ortranist ntoying . Mendelssohn's wedding i went to Roxboro yesterday. ,;
j Cbargea Against the ITIayor Denied rn Aischnier ;was 52,114. - -- fjmarch. - - ; : , Miss CarHe- - Youns ' who has feeen vis- - " Every lTIaterlal Partlenlarv i,ummeaaarejy , tou'i owing, mo weowng itimr.hcr un-ele- Mr. J. P. nn'JPT. left vr r,..v--v vr ov. t'v; Gold Product of Nome Districtceromomy the 'bsidal party aad .numer-- lnst nic-h-t for MonMmmprv.-'-AflA-. w-w-- Ii Iv

SeattSe.1 Waifc..- - Nov. 9. A f emi-of- fiwis tnends Ox. the: --newuy wedded pair rr. T? tt. PiiHn.rnf w.n. Woln.f him ith' nnrrnnr n.wlf cial sta'tcimut from Nome hankers givesiv. .i xrx. .t. i t T.. i' - j . li arepaired to the residevte of Mr. IL L,
XXX IXXG VXfcT X jUCn O. IX1C XI UVlVUjjil. j XII tf UXJT . IttSl, C 1UOUC IUU. I ., ; j nt that . district : as1-e- tress. 114 jvorta i oiirta. street. OUR NEWEST" A Txmwmf "" " ' ,v.u. ucd. iiv I niiohfiflft (W) Vr ' tli oAlrunwhere an elegant reccytkm was held oewn vMiss Louise Holt and Mis Daisy eptmber three-- , extensions of. -- time nn M o:The entire first floor of the house was DOBBIN & FERRALL N

1" ' V'.:.4..' . r'-- .. ... - 5 "Hanes. of Winston, nre ; irnesta at tbe bavlng been granted to him. me an- - C":V :yzrzZr,V r"r; ,most eltiarutc'iy docorated jnth chrys swer contains a denial to every par tier WK5
.hnrho f Mr. nnH "fr:. M: TV Nrris "'

and, concludes, witn a denial yu .y' - , . . At lucKers btorein crpneral.
- (candles, ami in. the dining trooen,: whirfi j" Col.' ;T.' M Argo-lef- t ivesterday for

-- presented n excepton-H- attractive apf Smithfieid, to 'attend thd hearing of he BressloodsThe charees brought asrainst the tmAtfi " ' onnoawni'a
or were: - ? , . -- ' .vt.ri Auction ana commission' nouse cornerconrse ox oeisooars rexresnments was i piace. . That he had' accented S500.000 wotth Wilmincton and DAvie streets now m

6erved.'"-The--hpp-
y; young- - cOup.e --re' Fifteen dollars in srold will : be riven

-J .1 " . .1 ,
-

'J . r;
of stock; of the American Ice Company. full blast and wants to buy all kmds of
paying in; part' bv a ' note of-- $53,0Oj second hand "household and; kitchen fur- -ceiven tme loest iwasnes or numerous i awav tonieht bv tbe Una Clayton Com

friends. The miaiiy ; bradal presents nany to the Dersonyholdinir the lucky and two of sio,O0O eacn andm so dmng nfrure.: cook tove,, r neating stoves.svere iDeauurua una wstry, irao. oxiesteu i number. Had ..violated his . oatn or oiirce; tnaci urates.xne extTmo pvuuiavy t xne lanae rM w rs.o t. Wti(An

JUST HERE
, , , .

Bought since

Fair week, '

. r,Special nates 4Vla. Sontnf rn"Mr. ami Mrs. WiJliams. neoompanded irl .r 'w--T AnnuaP Meeting North Carolina Chris-tia- n

Conference (colored), Haw River,
v N. fl:. Nov; 14-2- 0. 1900. s - :

while holding Stock virtually "iten him,
ht had, as mayor permitted dock nr.vil-eg-e

grants to the ice company; iht tbe
dock privileges permitted deharred eoar-petito-rs

and that, because of the privil
eges enjoyed by the company from the
city, he sanction tb increase in . the
price of ice, all of which, it was charg-
ed, violated the charter, in whleh dry

f.Cost Line. for Nev York, iwhere they Mr. W. E. James, day clerk at Car-jwi- it

spend a. few days, aXter which they I romn Hotel, has returneU from Aor--
wfH so west Cor the whiter." . wnere ne went to vote in 'xneskiay's

. On account, of .the above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell- - rounds trip
tickets to Haw River at reduced rates,
tickets Ton sale Nov. 12, to 14, inclusive,

" '; .
-

FREIGHT CLASSIFICATIONS A Terrible Time", is one of recent officers are forbidden y to hold - stock, in with final Umit Nov. 21'..1U00.bookings at the Academy. December
- ?a corporation whose interest3 his' offi

cial acta mav effect. .the first is the date of the appearance correct
Winter'

Plenty of correct stuffs,- -
' in

... ; . . - v - '
shades "of '. Copper, Garnet,This Sntjeet to Bp Arntd Dtfor ibel of the company here. Mayor Van W.vck's answer Is datedCommission Wednesday A - gentleman Yrom Alamance county September 27 last He begins by say

AND THE VERY

NEWEST.
Tho rVwmrfhition Crtrmnksioin meets states that many of the Striking opera Green, Natural . Seal, Sable Fox, Maroon

Red, Blue Purples, Dregs of Wine, etc.next Wednesday, at which -- time the tjves bave returned to tbelr work,
ing that he had owned $4o,000 of stock
of the Knickerbocker Jce" , Company
prior to April of last year;' that th s
stock had been t aid for. and that it had

matter of freijrht rate classificatioais .wilil thougb a number of tne union operators
Rm tnkpn im. - I are still Holding out.

J?ALEIQH
MRBLE WORKS,

COOPER BROS,
"

- Proprietors.
t

fiibe boanng of tbe rate classificaUon J Mr. J. A Gray, Jr.. of Wilmington. been exchanged in May.vlSUO, share for
share, for American ice stock. On Ap RttBatter was "jxystnoned come weeks aero renresentatrve of a Drommtnt t Dubiish TRiWGliy reasco of .the fact that the railroad ing: house arrived in the city yesterday 11, 1899, he bought 5.v,uo sbores or Am-
erican Ice for, $250.000 - paying fOO.OCO
in cash and $200,000 in promissory

engagements. The bearing Jtias been j.and will spend several days in the inter- -
auchontie3 interesbed had anade fpreviocs I est of his firm.

notes. . The mayor says that he tegan'asked for by stoppers of fftnmtura and I r. G. B. Alford. of HoUhr Snrinrs.
to sell out in. May, when ;bia attenti n Ready for ,your wise choosing at bigsavings !a; prices.

Come early while the assortments are generous. --
. ;fertilizers, wlio alroge tbiat tbe new inter-- was here yesterday. - Mr. Alford, who IIIIHCHM f) IS,Btare dassitrcatioa ox ireig&t rates das- - has made the race for Congress as gold

criminates against themi. The new I nlmnAt in tht naa tTcnrfufrtn-- wna 1 U III 111k
, 111 u 1

mssiuraiwu ,
urereasss as .as re-- rejoicing over the election Of McKinley RALEIGH, N-'- C

was first directed to contracts wn cn
the American Ice Company had to sell
to the city and that it owned stocV in
the Consolidated Ice Companr which
had dock leases. By June 28, the may-
or says, he had unloaded and was rid
of all rf bis ice stock which r cost hiar
$95,000 and sold for $281,219,25.; " ;!

are lowered, whSe on others they are Mr. James R, Young, the chairman. of OOPraised. - . '
the Democratic Congressional committee
of this district says Mr. Pou's majority 7. 1Write for catalogue..

-
--At the hearing 3efore the Conxm'ssion

there will be a number of railway olfi- -
win exceed nve tnousand. ' ine major - "For all the stock bought by m?, theicials present. - A Sarge . mnnlber of ehi-- i

pens will also be on hand. The subject ity given Mr. . Pou is . the largest by
which the Fourth district has ever beenrwill be treiated at mucn lengtn. carried.'-- .

" " ;,;':' : ' ' .' V. .
'

-- - v '

The usual routine ot cases on the
docket will falso receive, the attention Dr. J.R. Moore, of At ex, came to the

mayor says, "I oaid the fair market
value.'r I did not receive any of it a3. 8

gift or uoh a nominal5 cousidcratioh.
As to the charges that he ha3 ,ben

unlawfully interested in city contract?,
the mayor enters an 1 emphatic denial.
TTp flpHares ihat as already pointed outx

city yesterday as a witness iu the trialpt the Carmrssion.
of Samuel Mangunv and' Oscar O'Neal
for tne killing of-Lenn- ey b. Griffin re--

Porto ftlco Went llepnbllean he sold his stock when he learned ,of theferrence to which is made in another
column. Dr. Moore is the coroner byv'niTiTntAn- - 'Vnir. Q 1 A flfonn fh from

Governor Allen of Porto Rico has been I, wham, the investigation was first made.
ice company's dealing with - the ci ? y,
avowing at the same time that he had
the right to continue to hoJd the stee--

without violating the law. .'The section
nf the. charter under iwhieh the ..charge

V received at the. State. Department. It J The: Supreme court will next week

v--ii ujteji vy u--7 iiiiii vim '

) 7 v 1 .
4 v--- : 'j-l '.'".'... -

announces that the election passed off elect a reporter for the court to succeed
- - quietly and with order. Degetan (Re the lat? K." P. Buxton, of Fayettevitfe.

mihlicnn vrfls . plpctpd mmmissinnprJ It is believed that 'Attorney General Z. was brought does not apply: he decl:res,
because,, "and ; indirect- interest; m tn-- 3

contracts of the American Ice Company
Everv, member "ot the -- legislature .who V.vWalser will be chosen. Tbe 'othtr

"was elected is a Republican. The legis- - j candidates are Rey.Baylus Cade; pri- -
lature will meet December SO. In all. I ae sevreiaxj 10 me uoyemgr ana cgi. acquired by me was devolved upon me

hv law and not khowhiTly acquired. ST ti mm 11 MChas. A- - Cook, of Warren.
Mr. F. H. Btrsbee and Ex-Jud- ge Jas.

only 58,000 votes were cast, and prac-
tically all of thenrwere Republican. The
Federalists, who represent : the bettei

, classes in the island, 1 were much in
censed at the fraud which they claim

E. Shepherd Jeft yesterday for Rich-
mond. Va., where they went to attend lAre invited to oalL : Anyjcoriresies 0

When I; bought my stock in-th-
e Amer-

ican Ice ' Company it had no contract
with the city of New Ycrk and none
was in contemplation ;to my knwledse
or Information. ' ' Many, months after Itbe U. S: Circuit Court of Appeals.

They are...inferested in the Dare ciuntywas practiced against tnem in registra WANT 1 AIUIU- --1- 1we,bought ixy stock the contracts wereion by the Republicans. In consequence land case in which ra motion , is ti be
made tni ".week.." Juo-g- furneii is: sitthey refused to vote. Much feeling has made without my knowledge 4 and witn-o- ut

. any violation on. .my part.' . . v Who are interested in good clothing and alt others to know tvherebeen engendered between tbe two oppos ting in the Circuit Court or Appeals
this "week. ' X' . He goes on to say tbat taer scoept'a

pfnl:riipt?on of the section, has for fifty T7tRev. A. :A. Pruden, the financial agnt
ing" parties. - . . --- -

Handled Ixots oflUoney
years been that a minority stockholder
in a corpornzion having ity contracts To Best 1$of St. Mary's School, left yesterday for

South Carolina, where he begins Ja can-
vass of the State for the purpose of rais-In- ir

fnnds with which to nay' the indebN
does not na.ve a uirect or inairecx
est. MaycT Strong, the answer says.Washington, NW. 9 Rear Admiral A.

6. Kenny, paymaster general otf the
n&Ty, sutcnits - a statement in hits an had !stock in ; corporations having jnter-s- t

in cifv contracts and -- so did : W R.edness rof the: institution.- - St. Mary'snual report showing Cat during the last is now the denominational Institution 31

the dioceses of South and North Caro--nsoai year (be nass itfanyeca the enormous Grace. when he was, mayor. Mayo?
McGuire of Syracuse, is named Un'theBwa. of ?lJy.-4y,Uo- O, and has a balance! n. , Mr. Prudtn haa raised 20.

'.ff" W,135,Ou9. la theWorkof in North Carolina, and, he hopes to

Come and see the lavish showing 'of , the t finest productions from the shops of the i

Gre'atest . ClotlibsTmakers in the World. i'."
'

; ; WIS WANT-- THE MEN'
'

fcd ier6Tic oe clothing they'tt be ' thoroughly satisfied with, and we make our se , .'

A? Jr I L SZ raise the remaining. S16.000 of tbe m--

fJr rT Jrfr t; A .r:j;"riS t debtedness in South Carolina. He goes
071. maintarnaxug shipa in ai t r.rinm'hxa.' s. n.. ; and will be
x)OMiiissiofli drmng the year was $11. absent possibly three months,.
710,011. Admiral Kenny asked that
icugres be requested to-provi- that' navy officers erving ashore In the. new

.'oiuular possessions of the United States
-- lections with that .object in viewr and we keep: the same purpose in mind when wo
nmfee the vrices. All our clothing is priced that men wiXl see financial advantage as

Dr. Datelter at Wake Forest
The Richmond Dj-spate- of .yesterday

The'ldky guesser wllK get the : gold
watch at the matinee this afternoon ; a t
the 'Academy. .

; '

c sJ V y Williamson Exonerated . .. A
" Iln Justice Roberts court " yeteiday

John 'H. ' W311iamsion, ' colored,1 , tihe sec-
retary of , the , coJored i?s orth Carolina
Indusbrial was ' exhcl-iate-
of the "Charge of embezzleoieat-4iy- : the
nresldent, treasurer and attrssey going
rnto open court and withdirtx'w5itg - the
papers in 4 the suft, iand .paying the cost
of same and allowed ""Williamson;, secre-
tary, $105.00, whi( he claimad wasI' "tee

, receive -- pay: cae aamo as waea jon te4
duty. '

. . . .' ' -

Permanent Job for Perry Heatn ;

Chicago, Nor. Perry S. Heath says
he. is not going back o resume his posi-
tion as First Assistant Postmaster-- ;

General, which he resigned , to become
secretary of the Republican National
Committee: He will. have. to give most
of his time to party-.- " work. - v v

The . Republican National - Committee
proposes to establish permanent head-
quarters at Washington and put" Secre--
tary Heath - in charge. ' He said " that

well as advantage inrespect. to STYLE AND MATERIAL. WE ARE J
A TT AUTHORITY ON CLOTHES; and ', the community has stamped ours :

with the seal :of CORRECTNESS AND STTPERIORITY in .every detail,
; which is all that can be asked br IF;YOT T ;ANYTHIITa in wearing :

: apparel call and see us, - , " :c ;,V J - ' v - "
iSp goods sent out on approval -- this week... , u , , - - - : .

Jv ;CROSS & UNEHAPI,
Up-to-D- ate Clothiers and Furnishers;

says: ' - ," " - i:. wir; .; ;';
"Dr. Wm. E. HatcSier, who has heoh

preaching at Wake Forest Colveye.
North Oafolixa, . for aiuno days, retiirned
to the city? yesterday .morning. vNews
coimes off , an extraordinary revival at
Wake Iorest, The whole conraxualty is
stirred, ' and - ronrversioHs hhre been ira-mero- us.

Tliere are about three (hundred
students In the college, and the meet-
ing has had Ta marked effect Upton these,
aJmost all ctf them crowding into every
service and ; a -- large member otf '. them
profeii'conrversicsr.-- ; Dr.-Hatrh- eT had
to ciose . the heetibgLTuoaday night, so
as to be here to the Bortoa --SeCdea mar-
riage last nighu r . J

, ; . . v

him for salary. --V;

v v 14 Despairs tfa Nettlement ...

iliohddi&ovl
teJegraphs, . says the banghal corre-
spondent of the Daily Exore3s,'ThAt
he aesnalrs of a settlement and that it-i-s

useless to expect the , Chinese courtIhe main object is to keep In closer touch j


